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BUSININESS AT DEPOT
Ten Months This Year 

Compared to 1907

INCREASE GOOD

Freight Hendled Makes Plainview 

First i i  Importance oa 'This 

Dhrision of the Santa Fc

The railroad freight receipts for 
-ober were not reported the first 
the month owing to the Herald’s 

aability to get the data at that 
jie.
The receipts and shipments for 

the first ten months of 1908, how-

K. R . Williams to be embalmed 
preparatory to shipping in case 
such should be the wishes of the 
relatives of the deceased.

A wire was despatched immedi
ately to his son at Fort Worth to 
know w'hat disposition should be 
made of the remains. The in
structions which were .somewhat 
slow in coming were for burial 
here, and the body was interred in 
the Plainview cemetery at 5 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. J . H.

; Abney officiating.
, When the new bank building 

ed-upeuergy in building lines wa.s) ^̂ tarted Mr. Abbott was em- 
then turned loose. Allowance 1 „ „  the job. He worked at
must also be made in the floBr.. various tasks about the construc- 
grain and feed receipts, for the fact unjji tijg woodwork commenc-1 
that the roller mill here is in oper- this being his especial line of I 
ation, and stopped Mme of thel^.^jj^ Mr. Abbott was a tall man 
shipments both ways in these lines. qJ mii.scular build and was faid to, 
Allowance must be made-for the be fifty eight years of age. 
short cotton crop this year. After 
adding the allowances to the sta- 
ti.Htics below the showing is more 
than gratifying, showing a decided 
increase.

TRAGEDY AT BOVINA
ever, far exceed those for the same 
period of 1907.

There was an increase of tariffs 
to the credit of thj.s .station of 
about forty percent over the same 
ten months of last year.

In comparing the statistics given 
herewith, allow'ance must be made 
for the “ boom”  when the railroad 
first reached town, as a lot of stor-

John AmKtrong Shot 
From His Horse*

DIED INSTANTLY

Manager XIT Ranch KiUed m 

Pretoice of Many Witnesses 

in the Streets of Borba

Sad news reached the home of 
* Mrs. J .  D. Pepper in the south-

Carload t'reight Forwarded; t h is  y e a r  -ijtsT y e a r
IN SINCa IN sincr

KIND OCT. JAN. 1 OCT. Jan .1
Wheat  ...................................................... 9 85 7 14
O a t s .................................................................  I 20 I
Other grain .............................................. 10 6
Cattle and calves......................................  256 1588 125 805
H ogs..............................    ',7 76 18
Sheep and goats........................................  1 1 t 22
Hay and s tra w ..................................    « 5»
All other..........................................................  2_____ 27______________ ^

Total carload cars forwarded . . .  :ti4 1869 ra8 916
Bales of cotton iarwarded................................  144 ’ 519

Carload Freight Received;
Coal...................  ■ .................... .............  60 342 377
Lum ber........................................................ 156 776 70 899
S a lt ...............................................................  4 36 3 24
Building material.....................................  20 137 4 123
Hay and straw ........................................  5 24 1 i
Fruit and vegetable.^................................ 1 1  44 10 34
Flour and fe e d .......................................... 9 89 7 91
L iv e s to c k ......................................... .. 3 '  17 I 15
G rain ............................................................  7 $9 i 24
Inipleinent.s and vehicle.s..........................  12 51 8 65
M achinery.................................................  25 2 22
Em igrant..................................................... 44 219 2. 118
All other................................................................  256 39

Total carload cars received ........... 369 2073 2T7 1^22
Less-Carload Frggh t, pounds: In Oct. Since Jan. i
Forwarded this year........................................  181,746 3,029,673

“  la.st y e a r ........  ......................... 6.893,492 28,943,561
Received this y e a r .- ....................................  6,332,535 25,704,468

“  la.st year......................................... 8 .109,108 68,483,586

Total pounds for October both This Year Last Year
ways in all cla.sses 19.595.7^9 '5,655,287

Note: The immense falliiig-off of in less-car freight is more than
offset by the marked increase in carload freight.

A Needed V acation
The trials of a freight and pas

senger agent in a station like Plain- 
view, where lioth offices are com
biner!, ere very taxing on the nerves 
of the average human being.

Mr. J .  N. Cole, the agent at this 
place up to this week, has after 
several yea*'s of constant .service 
been granted a sixty-days’ furlough 
which it is hoped will give him 
ample time to recuperate. A fter 
some preliminaries be will take a 
trip with Mrs. Cole, who is not in 
the best of health. Galveston is 
their first destination but the trip 
b  not fully mapped out.

John Kendrick, formerly of Por
tales, has relieved Mr. Cole and 
will have charge of the station un
til Mr. Cole’s return, or, perchance 
longer, as health considerations 
and the pleasure of the company 
may determine.

Mr. Cole has given pretty gen
eral satisfaction here, considering 
that Plainview is a very difficult 

' Jilace to handle, owing to the large 
territory and the remoteness of 
some of her shippers.

Fell Dead 
In Street

E. F. Abbott, a Carpenter From 

Fort Worth, Dba Alone In 

Dark and Chill of Night

After the force at Ibe huildiii, | P " " “ "  Wed
were paid off Saturday niiht, h e l“ '*^ “ > ' *’> '‘ ' ‘ 'P ' ’ “ “ ' ’ "  
was seen no more about the w'orks, 
not appearing on duty Monday.
Tuesday night about ten o’clock he 
entered the Red Wagon Yard with 
L . W. Clark, said to be from 
Floyd county, who went out later 
and left him. After the gates 
were closed and the force had gone 
to bed they were aroused by some
body calling to “ get out.’ ’ Sup
posing it to be an early freighter 
wishing to leave for a., inland 
town, W. D. Millender, one of the 
yard force, got up and fohhd that 
Mr. Abbott had been shut in - the 
yard. He declared h is '‘ desire to 
go to bed and inquired for a board
ing house. He was let ont and 
directed to the Pif^in itduae across 
the street.

This is the last that was seen of 
of the living E . F . Abbott. He 
was found within a few feet of the 
gate where he made his exit, lying 
with his face downward and was 
still warm. Whether Mr. Abbott 
fell dead from heart failure or l>e- 
came nnconcious and chilled to 
death is not known, but apparent 
ly he had not started toward the 
boarding house, for his posture had 
indicated that he was headed for 
the square when he fell at a very 
.small ditch that crosses the walk.

Mr. Millender could not give the 
exact time when he let the man 
out, but people in the camp house 
by the gate .say it was about mid
night, as they were awakened by 
the sounds.

Examination failed to disclose 
any signs of violence.

Mr. .\bbott has a son, T . E.
Abbott, who is said to be the head 
man in the Abbott garage at Fort 
Wortl^ one of the largest in Tex 

There are other children hutas.
their whereabouts 
learned.

could not he

an
nouncing the death of her brother 
by an assassin. John Armstrong, 
the victim, was manager of the 
X I T  ranch near Bovina, where 
he had been employed for alwut 
twenty years.

Immediately upon receiving the 
message Mrs. Pepper made hasty 
preparations, called an automobile 
and took a hurried departure for 
Canyon City, where she expected 
to board the 3-o clock train for 
Bovina.

A s Mrs. Pepper is a comparative 
stranger here, very little could be 
learned after her departure. Be
fore leaving,' however, she expres
sed the suspicion that Mr. Arm
strong's death wa.*« oceylonojl Ky 
trouble arising out of the fact that 
he \eas a witne.ss in an alleged cat
tle stealing case which was to have 
come to trial in December, stating 
that she had feared such a tragedy.

It was learned later that the 
shooting took place on the streets 
of Bovina Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Armstrong was in an encounter of 
words with one Williams, a broth
er of the man who surrendered and 
is now in jail. A  number of eye- 
wittnesses were present, among 
them A . Laird and C. T . Herring, 
who were there to receive a ship
ment of cattle from \̂  illiams 
Someone shouted “ look out for 
the gun.’ ’ The crack of a rifle
shot was heard, Armstrong’ s horse 
wheeled and ran across the street, 
the rider falling and being dragged 
a short distance by one foot. His

body was kicked loose by the 
horse.

Mr. Armstrong was a man of 
the we.<=t with the charcateristic 
western courage. The fact that 
for twenty years he has been with 
the X I T  ranch, one of the 
largest in Texas, of which he lately 
was the manager, shows that he 
was recognized as a man of busi
ness ability. He was a member of 
the Cattle Raisers association and 
well known and respected. As a 
member of this association he was 
pledged to the discouragement of 
crookedness and the conviction 
of crooks.

The man under arrest for the 
killing is said to have had some 
connection with a case soon to 
come to trial, in which Armstrong 
was a witness.

Both men had repeating rifles at 
the time of the shooting.

Alxjut a month ago Mrs. Pepper 
came to the plains from Rock 
Springs, Edwards coiyity, in south
west Texas, where her hu.sband 
has f ranch. She was in quest of 
health for herself and schooling fur 
her childred. Aftes visiting Bo
vina she saw a home advertised in 
Plaiuview and-closed a trade for it, 
moving here to get better school 
adj/anlages.

Mrs. Pepper is not known to be 
related to the Peppers who have 
been living in Plainview for some 
time past. She has a brother at 
Chauhing and sisters^.i< ^ o c k  
Springs, Comstock and Cometa.

B aracas B an n er C lass
Wednesday night the Baraca 

class met at Mrs. W. B. Joiner’s 
with a large crowd and much en- 
theusiasm. The meeting was both 
business and social. There was 
an impromptu orchestra and some 
good music. There is a strong 
desire that the Baracas be repres
ented at the inrer-national conven
tion at Asheville, N. C., nextsum- 
mer, as this class is the banner 
class of Texas. Their attendance 
Oct. 18 was 1 12. The Phelatheas, 
sisters of the Baracas, beat them in 
attendacce last Sunday for the sec
ond time in the history of the class. 
The boys say they will .show them 
something next Sunday in the w’ay 
of attendance.

Teachers’
Institute

About sunrise Wednesday morn 
ing ft citizen, who wfts on his way 
to work, was surprised to see the 
body of a man lying on the side
walk on Covington street, by the 
Red Wagon Yard. Investigation 
proved the identity of the body to 
be that of E . F . Abbott, an em
ployee on the new First National 
bank building, familiarly known 
to the workmen as “ Uncle Bob.’ ’ 

The officers and a physician were 
notified. L ife was found to be e x 
tinct and the body was taken to 
the undertaking establi.shment of

R.oya| Neighbors
At the regular by-weekly meet

ing of the Royal Neighbors Nov. 
i6, there was, a pleasant surprise 
tendered the members at the close 
of the bnsiness ses.sion. Some of 
the ladies of the order entertained 
the members witn refreshments of 
fruit and k phonographic concert. 
The lodge is actively at work and 
the expansion spirit is on. The 
members have chosen sides and 
waging a membership contest, 
closing Nov. 30. At the first meet
ing thereafter the losing side will 
entertain the winners with a  ban
quet. Those securing the most 
members will be the winners.

County Superintendent Announces 

Very AltractiTe Program for 
The Five-Days Institute

Mrs. Dorsett left Thursday for a 
trip to Temple where she will visit 
relatives.

The Hale county teacher’s an
nual institute will be held in the 
west side school building at Plain- 
view, Texas, Friday Dec. 18 to 
Wednesday, Dec. 23, inclusive.

PROGRAM«
Friday Dec. 18, to a. m.

Opening Exercises by 
Mays.

Value of County Institute— 
Judge G . L . Mayfield.

Sander’ sManagement and Meth
ods, Chapters I and II. “ What 
Constitutes a Preparation for 
Teaching;’ ’ Some Qualities of a

L . T .

Good Teacher— E. C. Nelson.
Tardies— Mr. Celsor.
Functions of a County Superin- 

temlent—J. M. Bn'l, Saturday, 
Dec. 19.

Opiening Exerci.ses— Rev. Bar- 
cus.

Management and Methods, 
Chapters IV  and V. “ The First 
Day; “ TheProgram ” —Georgia E . 
Saxton.

Chapters VI and V II , Grading 
the Rural Schools;”  “ The Course 
of Study” — H. C. Payton,

Chapters V II I  and IX , “ The 
Recitation;”  “ The Assignment of 
the Lesson” —Mr. Zornes.

“ The Bright Boy” — Miss Bish
op,
Sunday Dec. 20, 1 1  a. m;

Special Sermon to Teachers by 
Dr. Mays, Baptist Church. 
Monday, Dec. 2 1, 9 a. m:

Opening Exercise»—Rev. Abney.
Management and Methods, 

Chapters X IV  and X V ; “ Princi
ples and Enforcem ents of School 
Regulatfons;”  SchodI Punish-

^Continued on Page 8)
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A n s l e y  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
Wholesale Land Dealers

TH R E E  YEARS SA L E S EIG H T HUNDRED THOUSAND A C R ES. IS THAT GOING SOM E?

^To Land Owners: G ive us your property and watch us move it. QTo Everybody: W hen you see our buyers pat them on the back, and tell them this

is the best countiy on earth. If they are old friends or relatives, don’t try to steal them, act a white man. T ell us about your bargains. W e have calls for Plamview 

property and can sell yours.

[ ] Room 21, Wayland Building Plainview, Texas [

AMARILLO GETS PACKING HOUSE
Win Benefit The Entire W est- 

Long Felt Want To Panhandle 

Boons Has Been Raised

I f  a packing bouse within lOO 
miles would help Plainview and 
surrounding territory, then there 
is room for congratulation on the 
following from the Amarillo Daily 
Panhandle:

The Amarillo Packing company 
is to assume real form in this city 
tomorrow shortly after the arrival 
of W . O. Butt, president of the 
company, from Kansas City. Mr.

News In  Brief
Cuba has again been turned over 

to the Cubans. First, Uncle Sam 
saved them from Spain, then from 
themselves. The election w a s  
orderly and the liberal party swept 
the land, electing Gomez president.

Denison had balf-iiich ice and a 
21-degree temperature on the 14 th 
—about as cold as Plainview.

Charley Dickenson stated recent
ly at Fort Worth that if be could 
secure the proper assistance he 
would undertake the construction 
of the one-time proposed Fort 
Worth &  Albuquerque railroad.

Butt comes to Amarillo at th is . He says that the road can be built 
time in response to a telegram in- j at a cost of $20,000 per mile, this 
forming him that all was in readi-1 amount to include the rolling stock 
ness for a 6nal organization. | necessary.

William D. Upshaw, late of 
Georgia, has launched the T exas 
Battle, a prohibition paper at Fort 
Worth.

T he $100,000 bonus for the 
third packing house at t^ort Worth 
has been raised. A  number of 
p«tct e m aredooking over llie sitna-
tion and it is likely that the third 
packery will be in business at the 
Panther City in about a year.

Oklahomans' celebrated their 
statehood anniversary on the i6th.

There is a movement under way 
for the Farmers’ Union, the New 
Orleans business men and the state 
of I,ouisiana to build a great ware
house to hold the surplus cotton. 
Rumors of a special session of the 
legislature are rife.

The people on the Pecos Valley 
lines west of Amarillo are putting 
up a big kick for better mail .serv
ice. The schedules are so arranged 
that all their mails both coming in 
and going out are delayed and con-

This is another way of saying that 
fifty per cent of the capital stock 
subscribed, has been raised.

Amarillo, through the organiza
tion and carrying out of these 
plans, will have one of the most 
modem and most complete pack
ing pli^nts ^  t ^  country. It wilL 
be complete in every detail, and 
will use an immense amount of 
livestock annually.

The worth of this movement 
will be more fully appreciated 
when it is known that much stock 
is shipped through Amarillo daily 
for points in the north and east, 
and even to Texas points where 
packing facilities are to be had. 
Amarillo is the center of a favored 
district, a section in which a vast 
number of cattle, .sheep and hogs 
grow and take on marketable shape. 
This stock might well be marketed 
here as a matter of convenience 
and with a better price and quicker 
returns.

These facts have given rise to
the desire for the plant that is r:ow ] "actions at Amarillo are bad.
assured to the city. They have 
contributed to an enterprise that 
will mean much to the growth and 
development of the community. 
With the packing house located in 
this city, there will be added in
centive to the raising of larger 
numbers of fat cattle, hogs and 
sheep. The market will be a reg
ular one, and will have the effect 
of bringing many people and much 
money to the Queen City of the 
Panhandle.

After the meeting, which will be 
held upon the arrival of Mr. Butt, 
definate announcement will be 
make relative to the buildings and 
the fitting up of the same for the 
business of the company. These 
matters are now but details, since 
it is known as a fact that longer 
delay will not be encountered, and 
at an early day Amarillo will be 
the center of a large packing in
dustry, and the output bearing the 
Amarillo brand finding its way 
over the country at large as even 
feeding thousands on the western 
coast and in the colonial possessions 
of the United States lying far away 
in the Pacific.

Judge Lancaster was in Lubbock 
this week on legal business.

Track-laying is soon to begin on 
Hereford’ s new railroad. Rails 
and tie.s are on the way to Here
ford now. The work will go north
ward.

A negro at Biloxi, Miss., who 
attempted criminal as.sault upon a 
15-year-old white girl was quietly 
taken from jail by a mob and hang
ed to a tree after being identified 
by his victim. The girl was fright
fully beaten and bruised about the 
face and was left for dead in the 
woods. Another negro in Mississ
ippi has been lynched for complic
ity in a murder.

The University of Oklahoma 
team beat the Universiry of Texas 
team at football 50 to o last Friday. 
It is to be hoped that their scholar
ship does not bear the same rela
tion.

Reports of the live stock ex
change and reviews of the various 
commercial agencies show a gener
al revival of business and a conse
quent increase in the value of all 
kinds of stocks during the past few 
weeks.

Low temperatures and light 
snows are reported in the upper 
Panhandle last Friday. This con
dition kdd as far south as Amarillo.

Petroleum and natural gas are 
being discovered all over east T e x 
as. Henrietta is the latest field. 
Gas will be piped to Fort Worth 
and Dallas. Great is Texas!

B aptist C onvention
The Baptist convention of Texas 

commenced at Fort Worth, has 
just raised $135,000 for building 
and equipping the Baptist Memor
ial .sanitarium. Among the lead
ing donors was Dr. Wayland of 
Plainview with $1,500 . C. C. 
Slaughter donated one dollar to 
every two for the convention, 
which made his donation exceed 
$42,000.

One of the leading points of in
terest was the resolution of the 
convention against sabbath-break
ing as follows:

Resolved, that the Baptist gener
al convention of Texas, represen
ting more than 300,000 white bap
tists, does hereby express its hear
ty approval of the manly and fear
less course taken by the Baptist 
Standard in its protests against the 
opening of the Dallas State fair at 
Dallas on Sunday and againrt the 
practice of the railroads in putting 
on special Sunday and day before 
Sunday cheap excursion rates at 
repeated times during the year, to 
the many reports in and out of the 
state, where the moral atmosphere 
is the opposite to that for which 
this convention stands.

Another feature of this conven
tion w'as a resolution interpreting 
the ninth article of their con.stitu- 
tion supposed by some to restrain 
free speech. This was intended to 
make for ihe harmony of the Bap 
tist cause in Texas. Several men 
of the opposing faction, it is said, 
have come into harmony with the 
the convention and it was hoped 
that others would so after the re.so- 
lution was adopted.

On last Sunday nearly every pul
pit in Fort Worth was filled by a 
Baptist preacher, about 100 in 
number.

During the convention $54,000 
was raised for the theological sum
mary.

Rectigraph Abstract Co.
ln««ra*rat«S

Capital $15,000.00

Room t£, Wayland Building
Plainviaw Taxas

W .U «*« •  Compiala 
Abf traci of all Landa 
and Town Lola In 
Nioa Counliat.
Lai ut niaka jonr Ab- 
tuacu . Wa will maka 
tham righi. Wa will 
maka iha priea riglM, 
loo. Try ut. Nolary 
in ikaoUca

A Home at a Bargain
5*Room House ******"•

works, some nice trees, a nice 
location, a good bargain for the man who wants a home, and lota 
to .spare, and on which a nice margin can be made. M UST GO 
E A R L Y , hence the price is low. See the undersigned at once 
if you want to pick up something good.

J. M. SHAFER

Letter E fom  C a n a d a
James Rairden, a Herald • sub

scriber of Panoka Alta, Canada, 
writes:

Your paper giving the details of 
the fair is very encouraging. But 
for pity’s sake don’ t boom the 
country any more till I  get some 
more of it. I knew the country 
was alright looking out the car 
window at the night.

I am very sorry that Bryan was 
not elected. However, I  can say 
in the way of a little encourage 
ment that his party, the Liberals, 
made a clean sweep - hera; By the 
'way, your Noiman B . Mack is a 
fair sample, being a bom Canadian 
Whom we Détuôcrats here take 
much pride in as a party leader on 
the side of right. It i!s an easy 
thing for the Republican partÿ to 
win out with thé slush fund it gets 
from the favored few.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Post are the 
proud possessors of a new girl 
since November 15.

O u r  R o t a r y  W e l l  D r i l l
• %

Weight 3400 pounds. Guaranteed capacity 400 feet with one 

man. Power required, one team. It has no cog wheels, belts, 

nor pulleys. No separate horse-power. Drills through any 

kind of material from quick-saud to granite. With this drill 

you save one man’ s salary. Drill bit never strikes twice 

in the same place, as drill bar revolves automatically. :

I will drill your wells or sell you one of these wonderful drills. 

Be the first in your community to buy one. T h e old style can 

not compete with you then. If interested call on or write

G è o .  W ,  S a n d e r s
HEADQUARTERS t P L A I N V I E W ,  T E X A S

H. E. SKAOOS J. K. FACE

LIST YOUR LAND WITH

The H. E. Skaggs Realty Co.
This Company belongs to no trust, or combination, and can fur
nish the purchaser with the best bargains in Hale County.

Room 2, Wayland Building, S. W. Corner Square.

BERKSHIRES We have a  few spring pigs 
for sale* the  get of ou r herd  
boar. PR E M IER . PRIN C E

B .  M . W a l u s o  
C l a o d k  G o s k  
Lockaey

S. R. McIm o ohuk  
J im  H x A a n  

Plainview, Texaa

T E X A S  (A  NEBRASKA LAND COM PANY
HBADQUARTBRS AT LOCKNBY AND Pl^IN V IBW , TBXA8

General Agenta for Landa in 
Hale and Adjacent Gonnties

The Great Sha.Iow Water 
Belt of the Plaine

9

9

FO U RTH , ou t of SHERM AN B E L L E  47TH. Theee 
pigs are  leng thy , of good bone an d  size. Also pigs by 
h im  out of h igh  grade fem ales.

Martine Bro&, Plainview, Texas.
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SLAUGHTER SALE
IN

DRY GOODS!
Q u r  great Clearing Sale for 15 days will begin November 23 and run oyer First 
^M onday, December 7. During this time we will sell Gents’ Furnishing, together 
with Ladies* Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Etc. at absolute cost to us, not you.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
Listen: W e have a number of men’s odd cx>ats, ranging

in price from $5.75 to $16.80 a su it Your pick and fit for $2 
to $3.50. Odd vests, all sizes and styles, extra values, 49c for 
your pick.

Boys’ and Childrens’ Suits, all kinds and sizes from $2.50 to 
$7.59 will go from $1.85 to $4.95. Now is your last chance 
to get a bargain.

Mens’ Suits, best grade on earth for the money, $8, going 
at $4.95; Suits for $6; extra values, $4.

Suits, ranging from $9 to $10, going at $7.50. These Suits 
are unsurpassed, navy blue, mole skin browns, brown stripes, 
blue stripes and also solid shades. These goods are heavy and 
are tailor-made. Call for this assortm ent
Men*« Suits, a ll M'ool worsted, $11.50 to $15. a t ........$11 to $11.50
M en's S u i t s . .......................  $18 to $19. a t - $13.50 to $14.50
M en’s S u i t s . .......................  $20  to $25. a t $16 to $17.50

Best on E a rth  for the  Money
I will say to you here I can’t lay these suits down here for 

this money; so if you ever expect to dress up now is your time 
while you can do it at less than wholesale prices.

SHOES
' Now in the Shoe Line we are going to sell them like buttered hot cakes 

with maple syrup. That is to say, they are going to make you smite when you 
see the liberal discount we are going to give you. Don't fail to see this line 
before you buy.

MILLINERY
You will find our line of Millinery—Ladies’ and Children’s Hats—very 

complete. During this Sale we will sell all trimmed hats at from ^  to ^  off 
original price. Now is the time to buy your wife, daughter or sweetheart a nice 
stylish, up-to-date hat for little money.

DON’T  FORGET TH E  TIM E AND PLACE

NOVEMBER 23 to DECEMBER 7
L. W. SLONEKER'S BROKEN $ STORE, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

A WORD TO  TH E  PUBLIC

I would insist on your coming 
to see our goods and see just what 
we are giving you for the money. 
W e try to to do the feir thing and 
advertise our goods and prices, and 
pay for i t  W e don’t wait for oth
ers to go to the expense of letting 
the people know what they have to 
sell and then drop down and try to 
take advantage of the other man’s 
advertisement, but we spend lots of 
money to let you know what we 
have, so you can take advantage of 
these low prices and save yourself 
dollars by i t

s ^ c itn

0 ^
Dt ALL

Th e r e  is « reason w hy ««Queen Quality'* Shoes 
are preferred above all others by women of 

aiscrimination and taste. To ordinary shoes they 
are as a W orth gown la to an ordinary dress. Only 
a ahoemaking genius can impart their ««chic’* and 
style and marvelous fit. Such shoes could be pro
duced in small quantities only at an extravagant 
price. “ Queen Quality”  methods bring them to you 
St prices no higher than you pay for ordinary shoes.

THIS SALE is given in order 
to make room for our large and hand
some Christmas stock that is just 
waiting to be opened up and offer
ed to the public. W e arc going to 
be headquarters for all Christmas 
goods this year, and we will be 
able to make the children rejoice, 
the young man happy to know 
that he can find his sweetheart 
just what he wants, and the old 
will smile to see the beautiful gifts 
that arc in store for them.

W e¡will be open from this 
date until after tthe holidays, for 
your benefit, at night till about 
9 o’clock. W ith ^best wishes to 
all, I am

«
Yours for low prices and higjh 

quality

U W. SLONEKER p l a ih v ie w , t e x

• O
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Meiliuiii on
Uest Adver- 
the Plain«

F u b lisK « « !
P la in v l* w

In  tK *  In t« r« * t  ot 
• n d  H » l*  C o u n ty .

have another road. Thi.s road is 
not beaded for Plaiiiview, but the 
activity iU Childress emphasizes 
tlie necessity of Flainview’s getting 
busy.

l’ubli«)ie«l every Friday 
T O M  S H A F E R .  P u l> l ia K « r

I,. P. .\1>A1K, Uoial Editor

All cuiiiuiuiiications, reniiUancrs, etc. 
«hould l>e addressed to TH E 1 lEK.AED 
PUBUvSHlNti CtlMPANY. Postoffice 
Bt»{ 117, Plain view, Texas.

PHONHS; Itusine.ss Office,
liusiness M anager’s Res., 14.

SUBSCRIPTION, #1.50 PER YEAR. 

Friday, November 20, n.>os.

T H K Y  D ID N 'T T R Y  
Few jHiople liave any idea of the 

extent of notice receivetl by the 
Panhandle country, resulting from 
their ttntted effort to capture the 
prizes at Dallas. Ne\vspaix;rs all 
over Texas and many oiit.side have 
had something to say, pro or con, 
about the Panhandle. In many 
cases Hale contily has lieeii men
tioned specially. One ea.st Texas 
paper said that that section could ! 
have capture« 1 the prizes “ easy”  
if they had otily tried. Another 
east Texas j>aptr replied that this 
is just where that section loses «ml. 
They don’ t try. And heiein lies a 
lesson. gtxxl place to live is 
where pi-ople try. That “ tireil 
feeling" fin«ls no place in the c«m 
atitntion of a westerner. He is 
ntit lazy. He doesn’ t have to 1k*- 
arreste«! tor vagrancy. No malar
ial chills and bilious troubles

All over the Panhandle country 
commercial clubs are being organ
ized or revived. There i.s much 
good work a commercial club can 
do. There is work no other force 
can do but a similar organization. 
Plainview has a ccunmerciai club 
that has done much gootl for the 
town in the past and there lies 
much 111 the fnlure to be done. 
There is one difficulty about all 
commercial clubs and that is lack 
of devotion or loyalty on the part 
of many ineniber;i. They are .so 
ab.sorbed in private affairs that 
they forget the general gootl upon 
which dejKinds largely their jht- 
soual prosperity. Let the people 
come alive an«l support the club. 
The club is all right, {lerhaps lack
ing your menihersliip. The club 
(like the ptiet said the world was) 
is what we make it. Don’ t stand 
back and a.sk “ why don’t the club 

Remember, you are thedo so?’

Mrs. M am ie Springer
F. H. Springer of Firth, Neb., 

arrived last night with the body 
of his wife, Mrs. Mamie Springer, 
lately decea.sed. She will be bur
ied at Hale Center thi.s afternoon. 
Mr. Springer bought laud near 
Hale Center some time ago and as 
the family will move to that local
ity, he desired to bury her there. 
.Mrs. Springer was 27 years of age 
and died Nov. 15. Although Mr. 
Springer is not well known here, 
the people of Hale county will 
sympathize with him in his Ic.ss.

OWN A FARM

In the BEST part of the Plains
an d  for a  B argain In C ity prop
erty or P la in s  land. C a ll on or 
write

W. W. JONES,
Plainview, Texas

the “ whole chee.se you’ re a slic*e of 
it, and if not, its your own fault 
and you ha\e no right to criticise.

commercial club. If yc!i are not finished a nice home to l>egin their

C arr-Y ates N uptials
John VV. Carr and Miss Jewel 

Yates were united by the nuptial 
knot at the Methodist church at 
Hale Center Wednesday night.
Rev. Laney, pastor of the church 
repeating the impres.sive ritual and 
signing up the papers that made 
them man ami wife.

Mi.ss Yates is the «laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, L . J .  Yates of Hale 
Center, is well known and highly 
respect«2d.

-Mr. Carr is a farmer of the Hale

Center community, has a Rood I Qraln, HorSOS and MulOS 
farm ct«>se t«> town and had just ‘

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
AND

O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines

T U T T L E  t i  H A R R IS ,  P r e p r ia t o r s

H A RD  ON B R Y A N  
The Bartlett Tribune, a Demo

cratic pajier, may be asketl to e x 
plain the billowing editorial;

The inipr«?ssive thing aliout the 
recent campaign is the growing in- 

,ap dependence of the American voter.
1 ____ - -

his v ita l ity .l  He is a bunch of 'I'att. the Republican, carried the 
•chemes. vim and progress. He states of ^'orth Dakota, Indiana, 
tries. Conse«pieiitly he p'ogress Ohio and Minnes«»ta, each of which 
es. He gets the bine ribbons, j obo.se a Democrat f«ir governor. 
Others envy him, Irelittle him, talk i and .Michigan came within a few 
behind bis back. He has no time ; h «"‘i»̂ o«l v«ites of .loing the 
for these barking terriers. He tbinR. Bryan, the 
drives by them, leaves flu m I>ebind

wedded life in
The we<lding was attende«! by a 

large crowd, the house lieiiig pack
ed and man> fai1e<l to find .stamling 
rtxmi.

A number of i>eople from Plain- 
view attended the wedding and 
some nice presents were taken. 
Among the I’lainview guests were 
George aim Kus,sel Hale, George 
Yates, John .\lleii. W. Y . Price 
and family, Miss Cora Hale.

The couple has many friemls in 
Plainview who express wi.slies for 
their future success and ha;ipi- 
ness.

:Bought and Sold
DRUMMCR TRADE A SR EC IA LT Y  WITH US

Com« and S ««  Us: -Cast Sid« of Souar«
R H O N E  N U M S E R  « I

And kee|w on trying.

The railroail Umus is pnigress- 
ing nice!}- luit is yet far fr«jin 
cximplete. The soliciting com
mittee are all very bn.sy men and 
have to make a great sacrifice of 
their ]>rivate interest to work on 
the matter. Citizens can help 
greatly by calling at the banks 
and signing nj>. Only five per
cent of y«>ur taxable values is 
a.sked for and if you have town 
property it is sure to Ik.* worth 
25 to io«.> i>er cent. Don’ t rest 
with the selfish thought that oth
ers will *lo it and you will Ire beiie- 
fitled. .Act the man and ilo your

same 
Democrat, has 

apparently carried .Mi.s.souri, which 
.state puts a Repulrlii'an at the 
he.id of its affairs.

That’ s»  healthy situation; it 
compels a political organization to 
be decent and to some extent tou- 
.servative or .suffer «lefeal at the 
|>olls.

Farm and Ranch is pnldishing a 
scries of articles by Slate Senator 
K. G Senter t»n the Jiulicial Sys
tem of Texas, whk'li i.s attracting 
attention. He uses this statement;

“ 'Phe fact is that a trial court 
judgement in Texas c«»sls nurre, 
burns up more dnr liglit, aii«l is 
worth less than in anoltier .slate in
the I' îii«m. Taking the pul>Ii.shed

part ami f«x*l gtKxl. -Childress Po.si j rejxrrts as an imlex, the courthouse
The alrovc illustrates one of the; in Texas is more nearly the proto-

strongest lr.iits of linmaii nature— |^>I^ lottery than in any other
,  . , . > *. u . •.American state.”  Also, "T h e( A lm o s t  liumaii nature itselt)— i r ,
'  ■ exists of litigation have lieen so
selfishness. Hut, by the B they are al-
scems that west Texas and p an ic-; most prohibitory to po\*erty and
ularly the town of Childress is to| sorely oppre.ssive upon wealth.”

Protection For C ourthouse
At the last session «ff the com* 

inissioners court of Caslr«) county, 
which lias just closetl, that august 
body t(M>k ¡>recautions against the 
ravagis of that daiigeruus element * 
—lightning—not that they wi.shed I 
to invite the lightning to try itsi 
sireiigth, nor that they luve in-! 
enrred tlie displeasure «>f Provi 
deiiex*. but simply as a }daiii, busi- 
iies.s pruixisitioii. They have or
dered Peret &  Hawley t«> fit their 
hall ot justice with coiuluclor.s. 
which the agents ,s;iy i.s chea|K*r 
and much surer than insiirnnce. it 
will 1k> remeniliercd that this «.xuirt- 
lmu.se was built t«> rej»l;K'e the ‘ »ne 
which burned down from lighti«ing 
last year

J . \V. Willis of the Wyck..lT- 
Willis Drug coni)xutv has returned 
to his daily duties at the store af
ter un altsenceof aliout three weeks 
on account of having caught cold 
in his right eye. The eye was in 
flameil so much, it was feare«i he 
might lose his sight.

At D allas State F a ir we secured
First on apples.
First on wheatt.
F irst on alfalfa
Second on sugar beets
Second on best six sta lk s of corn

Taking 14 prizes an d  leading the  entire P a n h a n d l«  
n.nd Plains* exhibit a t th e  G reat Dfxlln.s S tate F air. 
Moral: Locate In th e  best ag ricu ltu ra l A nd horti
cu ltu ra l county In the great sta te  of Texas.
For fu rther Inform ation, address

White & W hite Land Com pany

Armstrong Land
W. E. ARMSTRONG. M a na«r

Farm Latul-», Kaiicli I.amls, uiul City Pro|H*rty. Render 
and pay taxtf*» for imii resident owners. .-VII business 

given careful and oroniot mi. .........

IhikIs

A. L. Hamilton Sl Brother Manufa.ctur«r« of
' ■■ ...........  ......... ........  FLU ES. TANKS.

MILK TROUGHS. C A M P STO V ES an d  all k inds of 
Hn. copper a n d  SH E E T  M ETAL WORK. R.epa.lring 
neatly  done on short notice ^  ^  P lainview . Texas

To Keep Up to Date Read the Herald

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE

This should have our First Consideration. How can I best do this? I have it.
I will get an EDISON PHONOGRAPH and present it to the Familyfora Christmas
Present—a Present that will delight the whole Family, and add attractiveness to the 
Home for all time.

We G uaran tee  
The Q uality Wyckoff-Willis Drug Company We Gufvrantee

T h e  Q uality

©
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Any items given this office for 
this page will be appr«‘ciated

PasMMiger arrive» from Nortli 6:40 p. in. 
PasAeiiger i{e)Mtrta fur Nurth 8;()0a. in.

N O T lC lii—All aunoimcements 
of any church pertaining to ser
vices are welcomed to the colntnns 
of the H k k a i.I) Hkhk . But any 
aimouiicemeiit of a Bazaar, Ice 
cream supi>er or any plan to get 
money is looked u}xm as a business 
proposition and will lie charged 
accordingly.

For Cotton Seed .Meal go to 
Tandy-Coleniaii Co.

J .  I). Kendrick has returned 
from a trip to Oklahoma.

Buy your cotton seed meal and 
cake of Tandy-Coleman Co.

E . Holland has returned from 
abroad.

W. M. Jeffus left Thursday for 
Paris his old home, for a short 
stay.

Mp Jones and family are pros
pecting on the college grornds 
They are from California.

Come and hear the Praetorian 
band concert. Thanksgiving night. 
Novenilier 26, 190.H.

Wc are selling hran at a cut
throat price, $ 1.25  hundred, deliv
ered.—Tandv-Colcman Co

Th'-*\Voinan‘s Missionary society 
of tht* Baptist church meets at the 
church Monday at 3 p. ni.

If you .are looking for the most 
elegant coal in the market, buy the 
coal of Tamly-Coleman Co

James Payne aii<l family left 
Thursday for Shreveport. Ea., to 
visit Mr. Payne’ s father, E. Payne.

F. O. R. Thomas of Garwin, 
Iowa, arrive<l Thursilay, to vi.sit 
at the home ot \V. E. Filz-gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Morgenstern, 
living we.Ht of town, are the happy 
parents of a fine girl W n  Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. E J .  Johnson wife of E. J. 
Johnson of the Soa.sli Land Com
pany is visiting relatives at Cerlar 
Rapids and Waterloo, Iowa.

Mr. Thomas is the son of Win. 
Thomas and wife, who were here 
about a month ago .iiid tioughl a 
couple of half sections of plains 
dirt.

J .  T . Doulhit, C. l>. Benson and 
A. G . (Juthrie. all of Hale Center, 
shipped four carlaads- of fat |>ork- 
era to the P*ort Worth market on 
Tuesday.

A nuinlier of Masons, among 
them T«»n P. Steen and W. T . 
Montgomery, of Floydada. were 
here Thnrstlay night to attend 
lodge.

Dr. Smith of Waco is prospect
ing in the Plainview country.

College Notes.
Rev. C. E. Roberts filled the

W. C. Malone and wife of Floyd | p^ipit last Sunday, 
county pas.sed through here eii
route to Seminole to visit their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J .  C. Malone.

J . M. Malone ishaving erected a 
nice six-room cottage for his own 
occupancy in the west side of town. 
Indications are that the home will 
be quite pretty when completed.

The Ausley Realty company has 
under construction a modern six- 
room house in the west part of 
town, which promises to be an or
nament to Plainview when finished.

Do you like singing? .\11 new 
songs, and some of the liest sing
ing ever heard in Plainview—
Thanksgiving night at Band Con
cert.

It was a 
good service to everybo<ly.

There was quite an interesting 
drill on the college campus last 
Saturday between companies B 
and C.

I  Want Column ^
ì& ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ì^

New students are coming in ev
ery now and then. The people 
everywhere are learning that 
things are being done at C. P. C. 
and they come’

Our literary society was well at
tended on last Saturday evening

Advertiiienients for this culunin will 
lie accepted at a rate of two cents a 
word for first insertion and a cent a 
word for each successive insertion, if 
paid in advance. t

L. N. Dahnont, proprietor of the
Plainview Nursery, has everbloom-
iiig roses, guaranteed true to name
and as good as ran be had, and a
general list of other shrubbery to 

„   ̂ , r 111 • passed, w e should realize howoffer to the people of Plainview. . . . .  . « . .
very swiftly time is flying by, and

H. C. Randolph has returned always strive to make the l>est of
from Austin, where he went toar- every fleeting moment.
gue th . c»*-o f Wilkins v .O . W ., .y r ,  Slonoker and Mr. Foulkn.r, 
Owons &  Bros ho taing the niiot- j
no,-for plamliir. Tho Judgo “ 'd Monday morning for Fort Worlh. 
that no docision is «•«l>«l«’<l fo r! 
about two nooks yot. .

Say, are you interestetl in the j the interest of the college. VVe 
Band? If you are, come out next | are sure they will do it admirably. 
Thanksgiving night and spend 35c. j
o___ ______ t£ ■

W a n t e d —Team of driving 
horses. Inquire at Herald office.

F or R k n t—Unfurnished room, 
close in. Inquire of C. W, Taylor,

F or S alk  — A tyyewriter in 
and all seemed to enjoy th program gooil condition. Apply to Sander 
rendered. Much enthusiasm was &  Martine.
manifested. p'oR S a l e —New four - room

This fine, cold weather makes | house and bath on two east-front 
.study quite inviting. If one just 1 lots for $1600. See Harris Bros, 
half tries, he can certainly make Position  W a n t e d  — Middle
time in the development of the . lady desires position as house- 
mind during these winter months. | keeper or practical nurse. Inquire 

Tililt .speeds on. Already two*at Herald office, 
months of the school year h ave ' p , a no  For S a l e — Beautiful

K o h le rC a m p b e ll piano for sale 
at a bargain. See F . M. Denton 
at Shafer House.

W a n t e d —Position as clerk in 
grocery or hardware store. Refer
ences given as to character and 
ability Address M. E . C., Herald.

Lost—A brown fur collar be
tween City Drug Store and City- 
Bakery. The finder please return

P r e ss  R e p o r t e r .
Something new. If yon don't get 1 
your money’ s worth, it won’ t cost 
yon a cent.

.\ii iip-to-dale program of music 
by the Praetorian Band Thanks
giving night. The very late.st se
lections ill hand mn>ic, ]>opnlar 
songs, strung chorus singing, male 
and female quartettes, violin obli
gatos, and vocal and in.struineiilal 
solos. A delightful program. Ev- 
erylK>dy turn out and help the 
band lioys.

Ii<l Daugherty k-tt yesterday

Misses H all E ntertain
Misses Mae and Madge Hall en

tertained last Monday evening in 
honor of Mr. A . C. Robins, of 
Athens. Cards bearing a number 
and a letter were handed each 
guest. By these nninberfi the 
gue.Hts were divided into groups 
and the letters of each group spell
ed the name of a flower. Each 
group was expected to compose a 
poem on their flower.

Group No. 6 got first on the fol-

with his household giMRls iiiul also I ***"̂ ’ ” **'
those of J . A. Bangle for Plainview | As we journey dowb life’ s path way.

We all live to learn,
.Ami the sunbeams Kis.s ihe roses 

Likcwi.se fall n)H)n the Fern. 
Group No. 2 were awarderl the 

“ iMxihy”  prize on this j>oeni

Texas Mrs. Dauglwrty and 
baby, J Bangle and family ex 
pect to lea\*e for that point tomor
row. They go there to reside and 
will carry with them the best on
wishes of llie jieople. who desire to "V iolets,”
commend them to the goixl graces 
of the good people in Plainview.— 

I Belton News.
Cfvrd of T ha.nksI

i This will l»e hut a feeble expres- 
j sioii of our high esteem ami a|>- 
; precinlion of those who so faith-

Koses are red,
Violets .are blue. 

Laddies are sweet, 
Lassies too.

By means of slips of pa|>er, 
were cast for jwrtner« and as 
as couples could work out

to City Drug Store and receive re
ward.— L. C. W.

W a n t e d —Land, for which we 
will trade all or half interest in a 
well-established business worth 
$10,000. Give best price in first 
let tec. Address Box 67, M cKin
ney, Texas.

To T r a d e — 160 acres of heavy 
black sandy land, fine grass, good 
water, 3 miles west of the town of 
Elida, N. M-. for town property in 
Hale or Floyd county. If inter
ested, see or write at once to W. 
N. Webb, Lockuey, Texas.

! A Ba r o .a in —Two and one-half 
¡acres with a three-room house, two 
'porches, w-ell, windmill and tank, 
garden fenced, stable and lots, 
chicken house and other out-build
ings; all for $i,3oo. lAxrated in 
Lakeside Addition to Plainview.— 
R. D. .McMaster.

Look for It
On or liefore December i a car 

of pure ribbon cane syrup, best,— 
T . H. Coppedge.

Taking T exas
In his report for the two years 

ending August 3 1, J ,  J .  Terrell, 
commissioner cf the general land 
office, in speaking of the general 
movement of immigration toward 
Texas as a result of the abundance 
of .school lands on the market, savs 
that notwithstanding the panic, 
which temporarily retarded the 
movement Texasward, that there is 
now a general movement of immi
gration this way and with contin
ued favorable conditions, the fu 
ture will witness many marvelous 
enhancements of land values gen
erally, private and public.

In his report Commissioner T er
rell indicates that the land act of 
the Twenty-ninth legislature, as 
amended by the Thirtieth legisla
ture, has been of invaluable good 
to Texas and cites that $3,548,- 
899.89 was gained by the state in 
the sale of 4,819,659 acres of sur
veyed school land in the first year 
of its enforcement over prices at 
which this land was originally on 
the market.

This act as passed in 1905 was 
somewhat hampered by inadequate 
provisions, but the last legislature 
eliminated some of the objection
able features, notably the special 
privilege given lessees in the way 
of preference to buy land out of 
their leases instead of requiring 
them to purchase in the open mark
et in competition with the public.

For the two fiscal j ’ears covered 
by this report, 6,383,263.77 acres 
of surveyed school land has been 
sold^for $5,468,569.69 more than 
the price at which it was original
ly on the market, making u total 
increase to the .school fund over 

\ former prices for the three years 
under the advertising feature act 
of 1905, $9 .0 17 ,469.5g. — Fort
Worth Record.

lots 
fast 
the

fully rendere<l assistance, during ' the words they proceeded to the 
our daughter, Beulah’s last ilhie-vs, | dining room and were served to 
and to all who ha\x* .so tenderly I punch and cake, 
and lovingly expressed their deep j The evening was made doubly 

j sorrow ami .sympathy in this unr : delighttul by music, 
great hour of grief. May Heaven's I .Ml the guests upon their de- 
richest hles.sings be showere<l upon ! part lire, which was not taken till a 
one and .all.

J. II. W a y l a n d , 
S. F. W a v l a n d .

(>icar Reeves, who is building a 
hon.se on Restriction street is re- 
purte<l quite sick.

The Citv is «loing some nice 
work on sidewalk crossings this 
week which ladies especially will 
appreciate.

J .  L. Dorsett left todav for Gid- 
late hour, and then with reluctance,'dings in response to a telegram 
spoke words of praise and gratitude! that his father was dead. Mrs. 
of their charming hostesses. IXirsett had already preceded him.

For genuine Simon Pure ‘ ‘N ig
ger-head’ ’ coal, no slack, no slate,
all coal. Go to Tandy-Coleman 
Co., Plainview.

Lloyd A. Wicks, attorney for 
the CB Livestock company at 
Crosbytoii was in the city thi.s 
week.

Geo. W. Brewster of 7.,oc ;ney 
was here this week and said "IxK k- 
ney is building just as if we ex- 
pecte<l to get a railroad.

Misu nderstood
’ ’ I am going to S t iip ,"  said the 

young lady passenger to the new 
chauffeur on an outgoing auto
mobile

"M adam ,”  said the astounded 
chauffeur, “ If you have to make 
your toilette, better wait over a 
day. The machine’s about to 
start.”

“ You misunderstand,’ ’ said the 
blu.shiiig miss, very ranch ¡shocked. 
"Y on  see Strip is w’here papa lives 
—it’s the name of our i>o.stoffiice.’ ’

OUR HOUSE FOR W INTER GOODS
LA D IES' READY-TO-W EAR

Our stcK'k of rea<ly-lo-wcar giswls for the la«lies 
cannot Ik* excelled in quality, and our jirices are 
moderate. These gotids ore he.I to sell, not to 
carry over.

CLOTHING FO R MEN AND BOYS
Here you wil) find the latest in style, material and 

pattern, a tit guaranteed and a moderate price. .Al
so overcoats for** men, young men and Ijoys.

SH O ES FO R  ALL
Here yen will find shoes of quality for men, w’om- 
en. children and babies. Not so high in price a.s 
some, Imt extra in finish, style, quality. O t  your 
shoes here. .• • •

Our store is well supplied with everything in the line of Furnishings, Hats, Hosiery, 
(see our Millinery before you purchase). Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear for men, 
women and children, and everything necessary to make a complete outfit. Give 
your business, get the best quality and save money.

us

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY



About A lfalfa
The past history of Alfalfa is 

very closely related to the history 
of civilized man himself. Origin* 
ating with him in central Asia, it 
has followed him like a true and 
faithful friend to the uppermost 
parts of the earth. For the an
cient Persians it was the most im
portant forage plant. Whether it 
was domesticated by them or a 
more ancient people is unknown. 
It followed the invasion of Xerxes 
into Greece and from the Grecians 
the Romans obtained it. From 
these centers it spread throughout 
the Mediterranean littoral into 
France, Spain and northern E u r
ope.

The Greeks called it "M edlike”  
and the Romans “ Herba Medica”  
on account of its Median or Pers
ian origin. During the middle ag
es, however, these earlier names 
were lost sight of by its European 
growers and it was named ‘ iuser- 
ne”  or “ luscerne”  after a river 
valley in northern Italy. To the 
Arabs, on the other hand, it was 
known as “ alfacfacah," which 
means the best kind of fodder.”  
By the Moorish invasion and influ
ence over northern Africa and 
southern Europe this Arabic name 
was implanted, and out of it finally 
came the .sp>anish name alfalfa. 
Thus the plant which botanists now 
call Mecicago (referring to its anc
ient Median origin) was called al
falfa in Spain and lucerne in tbe re
mainder of Europe.

P ipk in  to Move
J .  W. Pipkin &  Co. have se

cured the store room in the First 
National Bank building next to 
the new post-office location. T he 
room is 35x75 feet and will accom
modate a very large stock of gents 
furnishings which Mr. Pipkin says 
will be handled in the spring. A 
handsome .set of furniture will be 
installed and the company expects 
to move in in time for the holiday 
trade.

Som e Bed G unnery
From November McClure’ s.

The Spani.sh war was w’on by two 
naval victories— Manila and Santi
ago. Naturally the fame of the 
American navy, and especially of 
its gunnery, flamed across the 
world. As a matter of fact the 
shooting at Manila and Santiago 
was about as bad as po.ssible. At 
Manila 9o per cent of the shots miss
ed at a range of from 6,000 to 4,000 
yards; at Santiago— the chief bat
tle of the war—at least 98 pier 
cent.

A special commission of officers 
which was appointed to examine 
the wrecks of the Spanish ships at 
Santiago, established this fact of
ficially. It reported that of 9,500 
projectiles fired, only 123, or 1.3  
per cent, had found a mark on the 
Spanish ships. Making every pos
sible allowance for hits which 
could not readily be seen upon the 
wrecks, uot one shot in fifty struck 
its mark. .

The day of the battle was clear, 
tbe sea smooth, the' targets were 
twenty feet high and 200 feet long 
and the range was 2,800 yards. 
English gunners at that time could 
have hit Spanish ships at least two 
out of every five shots. Fortunate
ly for us, the fact that we were 
fighting a thoroughly senile pow
er, whose ships had neither gun
ners nor proper ammunition aboard, 
gave us an undisputed victory’.

If  such an article as the above 
had been published eight years ago, 
the publisher would have endan
gered his “ life, liberty and pursuit 
of happiness.”

E. R.. W illiam s ha^s a  li
censed em b a lm e r in h is 
house a .nd  is ready  a t  ê  
m om en t’s notice to a n 
sw er a ll ca lls  for em b a lm - 
ng a n d  undertOLking.

S. L. Lees, head contractor of 
the C. H. &  G. Railway company 
building north of Hereford, accom
panied by his wife, were in the ci
ty Tuesday en route to Lubbock on 
business connected on his road. 
Mr. Lee’ s company has closed a 
contract to build through Brown
field to a connection with the T. & 
P.

Miss Gertrude Braidfoot of Sil- 
verton was here Saturday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Otus Reeves.

.'^20 A cre Bargain
. This land, is located two miles 
from t’ne Court House iu Plaiu- 
view, Texas, and one mile from 
the propo.sed Baptist College on 
which work is expected to begain 
this fall. A beautiful tract of land. 
Splendid location. It is the best 
bargain for investment or a home 
around Plainview. This is an op
portunity that you cannot well 
afford to let pa.ss by.

W . B . J o in e r

Plainview, Texas.
Wayland Bldg.

S A V E  T H E  BO YS AND PRO
T E C T  T H E  G IR L S

The Taylor County Grand Ju ry  
has undertaken to reform the 
world, and in doing this the august 
body has got .slightly mixed on 
the matter of ethics. They believe 
that girls should be better protect
ed by law from the enemies of 
virtue and purity, and so far as 
they have gone we heartily agree 
with them.

Only on one point do they ap
proach the most vital part of the 
question at issue and that is when 
they say: "T h e young men of
our countr>' should be noble, manly 
men, and should be the guardians 
rather than the despoilers of the 
virtue of the young girls entrusted 
to their company by  ̂ confiding 
parents.”

This is commendable, but bow 
shall they be taught this great les
son of life? Not by the present at
titude of society on this question, 
by which the professional seducer 
is received on equal terms with the 
young man of clean life who feels 
a higher sense of honor. As long 
as no town can feel itself assuming 
the proportions of a city without 
its newspapers and public men be
ginning to prate about a “ neces
sary evil”  and demand that a cer
tain district be assigned as a pitfall 
for unprotected girls and unre
strained boys, just so long will the 
majority of young men fall short of 
tbe high standard of manhood ad
vocated by the T aylor county 
grand ju ry .—Randall C o u n t y  
News.

R em em ber, fh e t E. R. 
W illiam s is prepared to fill 
yotir w an ts, in a .n y  em er- 
ergency, tor E m b a lm in g  
a .n d  U nderta.k ing . !)l-tf

E m ba.lm ing , U nderta.k ing
T he E m b a lm in g  an d  u n 

dertaking d e p n ltm e n t of 
E. R. W illiam s n  e fully 
equipped io m ee t a ll  em er
gencies. Do not forget this.

T he Fannous Modern 
Inm roved B E C K E R  
B R O S .  P I  A .N O  of 
New York t: t: :t »

Price and terms right. We 
show you the goods before
you buy :: :: :: ::

H. B. G ER K E
Plainview . Texas

Come to the
Plainview Country

The Garden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 

'most skeptical that we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

of the Southwest

For Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Co,
Plainview, Texas

Pk*iM N*. ISS J. J. OXFOSO.

A L F i V L P A  
LUM BER CXD,
OiMMiea NeN 
SleeàeBeet*i 
Fm I«

In

L U M B E R
Ai>rt> A i x .  K iic n «  o r

L.. A. KNIGHT, Ptm .
L. O. WIL,SON, V .-Prr.

J. H. SL.ATON, CMh. 
GUY JAtX>B, AaM. Ci

th e  First National Bank
OF FLAINVieW

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.oo
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $8B,000.oe«

We oSer all accummodationa conaiatent with prudent m anagem ent

Don't Think forevsr abou t th a t 
lob, bu t com e an d  
order It righ t nowt 
H erald P u b . Co. S

r
We SeU Stein-Bloch

Clothes For Men
because we believe there are no other clothes so 
good, or so stylish, or so fitting. We do not hesitate 
to say that, no matter who your tailor may be, these 
clothes, dollar-for-dollar, will stand you in better stead« 
and make you better satisfied than you ever were 
before.

J. W. PIPKIN & CO

a
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in all sizes, styles and shapes
2 T h ER E  is nothing makes home so homey^ o r  comfort so comfortabe as proper furniture and tasteful furnishings. It is 

moneys well invested that makes the hours of rest and recuperation a delight to spend W e are more than prepared 
to meet your needs. Our styles and prices fit the means of aU. It doesn’t take a small fortune to fit up a home at o u r 
store. Furniture is not an expense, but an investment; not a luxury, but a necessity. Come in and see our all-new stock

Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker 
Ready' to serve you day o r  night E. R. WILLIAMS Office Phone 105~Residenceil49 

Near Southeast Comer sf Square

Floydada Notes
IlcsperUn.

Five prominent bankers of Ar- 
kaufuui, namely, Dr’ W. P. George, 
Dr. R . G. Floyd, W. S . Hittson, 
M. 8. Coxey, and L. P. Shadburn 
purchaaed v tract of land south* 
east of Floydada last week, 
through the Ansley Realty Com
pany. T hey will cut it up into 
small tracts.

While playing “ 6re-ball’ ’ Satur
day night with some other child
ren, littl Jessie Snodgrass threw 
up the ball and run under it. The 
natural consequence was that she 
took an impromptu singe without 
going to the barber shop.

Last Friday the steampipe at the 
gin which connects the boiler and 
the engine, blew off next to the 
steam dome and as a result 84 
pounds of steam to the square inch 
for several square inches, was let 

• off in a rather reckless way. This 
has caused some delay in ginning, 
hut the crop Isn’ t so heavy this 
year but that it gave the ginners 
time to get the damage repaired 
and get caught up again.

Mesdauics R. L. Henry, V. An
drews, Opal Farris and J .  D .Starks 
went to Lockney Tuesday after
noon to organize an Eastern Star 
chapter. They were taken up 
there in au auto, but on the return 
a back was the 'means of locomo
tion. It is supposed they *got in 
the hack by mistake and did not 
get over the hallucination until 
they reached home. Mi.ss Myrtle 
King had gone up but in a differ
ent rig. However she didn’ t get 
turned around as she touched the 
refreshments very likely, eating, 
we understand, only one turkey. 
The party had a royal good time, 
at the midnight hour took on so 
much of the culinary artists’ pre
paration that they fairly “ suffered 
with comfort.’ ’

Tallin Notes
’fnlia Standard.

W. Y . Price and wife and Miss 
|se  Price of Plain view are at the 
bedside of Mrs. C. E . Rascoe.

Mr. and Mrs Knight of Run- 
oingwater were visiting at G . W. 
Watts Sunday and Monday.

A gang of men commenced work 
Wednesday morning to move the 
fffinit Notional Bank building out 
into the street, preparatory to be
ginning the construction of the new 
Wick block which is to be built on 
Ike site occupied by the bank.

J .  Z. Smith of Petersburg, Texas 
tms in Tuiia Tuesday, and advised 
tbe editor that he had bought two 
atetions of land near Tulia and 
ihme property in the town, and 
itould move bis family here in a 
A ort time for the purpose of send
ing them to school. Thus we see 
that our school facllties are attrac
ting the attention of people far and 
iride. He also has his name placed 
on our mailing li.st.

I. A. Saxton Dead
I. A. Saxton departed this life 

last Saturday atone o’clock, a. m., 
the immediate cause of his demise 
being a stroke of parallysis.

The funeral services were con
ducted Sunday at the Baptist 
church by Rev. J .  T . Bell, and 
the remains were interred in Plain- 
view cemetery at two o’clock p. m.

Mr. Saxton was fffty-two years 
of age. He came here about a 
year ago from Alabama and bought 
a place east of Plain vie w. Although 
he had suffered several light strokes 
of parallysis, his death was a great 
surprise, being very sudden.

Only Friday morning he was 
taken with a severe attack, which 
ended at the early hour Saturday.

Mr. Saxton leaves a wife, two 
grown sons, two daughters and a 
warm place in the hearts of many 
friends who have known him dur
ing his short residen^;(^here. ^

Kress Notes
Tnlu Standard.

F. L. Brown of Plainview spent 
Sunday with his patents, H. A . 
and Mrs. Brown.

Miss May Ship of Runningwater 
visited Alley Skipworth last Satur- 
diiy and Sunday.

J .  J .  Hochstelter is erecting a 
fine residence four miles west of 
Kre.ss.

There was a well known busi
ness man from Tulia here this wee : 
figuring on a location of a general 
merchandise store.

Miss Bell Lyons of Plainview 
spent Sunday with Mae Overly.

Mis-s Mae Overly spent Friday 
and Saturday in Plainview.

J .  T . Service, contractor and 
builder of Canyon, spent Saturday 
night with H. A. Brown on his 
way to Oltou, Lamb county, to bid 
on the court house.

Mr. Woods, of the Woods Mer- 
chantile company at Happy, came 
down. Monday, bought lots and 
closed a contract with H. H. Pad
gett for a $2,000.00 .store building 
to be erected at once. We congrat
ulate Mr. Woods on choosing Kress 
foi the location of a general mer
chandise store.

ÜProfessional C ards ^

D r . a . L . H A W K IN S, 

De n t is t .

Successor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.

L. c. WAYLAMD M. D. O. H. JUDKINS M. D

W A YLA N D  &  JU D K IN S
P H Y S I C I A N S  AND S U R G E O N S  

OSeaovar Ciliiena' Stala Bank. Pbooa 197. 
PLAINVIKW • TEXAS

R. P. SM Y T H E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Abstracts to lands in Hale County 
Land Litigation a Specialty

Plainview, Texas

The CLEVEREST MECHANICS
cannot make a good bnilding with 
poor materials. Experienced men 
know this and save themselves 
from future trouble and expense 
by buying their

Boildinf Msteriak from Ut.
Even if they should cost you a 
little more it would pay yon to 
follow their example. But they 
don ’ t. Our prices are as moderate 
as any and more so than many. 
Yon ..ave money now as urell as in 
the future by getting your building 
materials here.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company

E l l e r d , L e w is  &  H a t c h e l l

LAWYERS

Office in WwylondkBldg. 

Plainview, T ex . - Suite No. 8.

D. T. WEBB R. C. JOINER

W EBB &  JO IN E R
LAWYERS

Plainview, Texa.s

Dr . N . C. L E T C H E R  

D e n t ist

Wayland Building Room No. 5

Jew elry  Jew elry  Jew elry
All kinds of good and serviceable 
Jewelry can be found at our Store at 

5  low prices. We have the largest se
lection of Sings, Brooches, Bracelets, 
Stick Pins, Charms, Lockets, Watch
es and Chains to be found in the 
city.
Our Repair Department is complete, 
having all materialaon hand.
Yours for business*

W i l b e r t  P e te rs o n

J_________ V -

A F ine C olt
J .  H. Jeffries, a comparatively 

new settler, who by the Campbell 
system made one of the best corn 
crops in Hale county last year, is 
now going to show us old settlers 
how to raise horses. He called by 
the Herald office Tuesday w kk a 
yearling stallion he has just re
ceived from Indiana. It is a beau
ty. being tbe largcet of its age tbe 
Herald men have ever seen. It 
weighs 1290 pounds with no sur
plus flesh and is seventeen hands 
high.

The Altus times makes a hit by 
publishing the divorce ducket of 
the district court about to sit at 
that place. Ten cases reported, 
four men and six women being 
plaintiffs. All kinds of causes 
from unkind words to social im- 
morallity are complained of, and 
the periods of married life are from 
one day to ten years. Perhaps the 
publication of these dackets might 
throw some light on the “ divorce 
evil”  wrongly so-called. The 
“ marriage ev il”  might be a truer 
name, as the cause for divorce us
ually originates in wrong match
making. One point which appeared 
strongly in the docket is best told 
by the adage “ marry in haste, re
pent at leisure.’ ’

Dr. >P. Bridges of Hale Center 
waa in Plainview this week on busi
ness. He took $ i  .50 more stock in 
the Herald.

Reb.d This.
Plainview, Texa» * 

August, 26, 1908. 
I  hereby certify that I  have 

used Halt’ s Texas Wonder and 
cheerfully recomend it for Kidney 
Bladder and Rheumatism trouble 

C. M. SHtnm.EE 
Editor Plainview News 

Sokt by all drugest and mail 
Dr. E . W. H a l l  

2926 Olive street, St. Louis 
Mieaouri 36—k

PETERSBURG COTTON GIN 
Crist and Feed Mill

Solicits your business. Now, Up'to>dato plant. 

A Long Staple and Clean Saed. Prompt servica, 

Prices Right

Bolted Corn Meal A Specialty
Let me crush your feed

CHAS. SCHULER, Prop.,
Petersburg Texas

PLAINVIEW
AND OTHER POINTS ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
W EST REACHED BY DIRECT G O N m CTIO N  
WITH TH E A. T. A  8. F.

BE SURE
Your ticket reads via SANTA  
FE  all the vyiy. Full Inform«- 
Uon regarding, the rates, etc.. 
efieerfuHy fomlstied.

D. L. MEYERS
Cenerai Pieeeenger AgentPecos I 1.% »̂

Ailiartlte, Texe

To Keep Up to Date Read the Heraldi



Teachers’ Institute
(Continued from first page)

meats” —Iv. C. Nelson, Jr .
Chapter X V II , “ ftasic Principles 

of Teaching” — Miss Ellen Robin
son.

Part II , “ Methods of Teaching.”  
Note—The leader is expected to 
discuss in connection with methods 
of teaching ihe merits of the adopt
ed text books.

Chapter X V II I ,  Reading—Miss 
Willie Woffoid.

Chapter X IX , Writing— Miss
Jay.
Chapter X X , Spelling—Miss Wil
lie Callaw'ay.

School Societies— Mr. Adams. 
Tuesday Dec. 22, 9 a. m.

Opening Exercises—Kev. Har- 
dy.

Chapter X X I , Arithmetic— A. 
R. Matlock.

Chapter X X I I ,  Geography— 
Mrs. J .  M. Bull.

C h ap te rX X lII, Language— Miss 
May Phillips.

Chapter X X IV , Grammar— 
Miss Mae Hall.

Chapter X X V '. Literature— 
Miss Myrtis Parr.

Chapter X X V I , Industrial E d
ucation—J .  N. Payne.
Wednesday, Dec. 23, 9 a. m.

Opening Exercises— Rev. S. W. 
Smith.

Chapter X X V H , History—Miss 
Hattie Price.

Chapter X X V II I ,  Civil Govern
ment— Mr. Harrison.

Chapter X X I X .  Physiology — 
Prof. Beeson.

C h a p t e r  X X X . Scientific 
Temperance— Dr. Gladney.

Chapter X X X I .  Nature Study— 
Miss Ballard.

Supplementary Reading— Mrs. 
Cooksey.

How to Prevent Talking in 
School— Miss Kate Cooper.

Busines.s Meeting.
N o th—It is advised that each 

teacher secure and study a copy of 
Sander’s Management and Meth
ods. The l>ook may be gotten for 
$1.00  postpaid from The Teacher’s 
C ojp-ialive Co.niiany, Na.shville, 
Tenn.

T he Excursion
The regular semi monthly ex 

cursion of honie.‘ieekers came in 
Thursday with five coaches. There 
were scarcely 100 prospectors by a 
con.servativc estimate, to this place. 
Of cour.se a good many had gotten 
off at points up the line. The va
rious emigration men were pre- 
]>ared as usual to carry them out 
to their holdings.

A.side from the brick and stone 
buildings there is more building 
going on in Plaiiiview than at any 
time since the big liooin subsided 
eighteen months ago.

E a st Side Social C lu b
Notwithstanding the iiicleinency 

of the weather, on last Thursday 
evening the magnificent new home 
of Judge and Mrs, L . S. Kinder 
was oj)en to the members of the 
East Side Social club and their 
husbands. After being received 
by our hostess we were ushered in
to the beautiful and spacious din
ing room, where Miss Blanche 
Bra/.ele dispensed the mast deli
cious punch. Although the wind 
howled and snowflakes filled the 
air, all idea of the cold vanished, 
while a sight of the open grates 
greeted us and the hospitality of 
this home was so cordially extend
ed to all present. Truly each sea
son has its beauties and the decor
ation of chrysanthemums and the 
autumn leaves showed the truly 
artistic spirit of our hoste.ss and 
made all present feel that Mother 
Nature is kind to all her creatures.

On entering the guests were pre- 
.sented with a small bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums tied with 
pink ribbon, thus carrying out the 
Club colors. Only the members of 
the club were pre.sent save the fol
lowing substitutes: Mr. and Mrs.
R . C. V '̂are, Mr. and Mrs. E . 
Harlan, and Mr. aud Mrs. Cbas. 
McCormack.

After a round of mirth and mer
riment, dainty score cards were 
pas-sed and all eagerly found their 
tables and soon were enthusiastic 
over forty-two.”  About fourteen 
ginies were played and each guest 
was anxious to be winner, but 
surely Mr. L. A. Knight proved 
himself the most skillful player as 
he won thirteen games. Mrs. J .  
H. Slaton came as a close second, 
winning twelve. Mr. Slaton in 
appropriate words presented Mr. 
Knight with a beautiful cigar 
c ise and Mrs. Slaton with a lovely 
bouquet of pink and cream roses 
and ferns tied with an elaborate I 
bow of pink ribbon. I

A most elegant two-course lun
cheon was served, the hostess be
ing as.sisted by Me.sdames Knight, 
Slaton and Burch, and Misses 
Gwendolin Hanby and Lucile K in
der. Time sped on eagles' wings 
and soon the ‘ ‘w'ee .suia”  hours ar
rived. and all were sorry to leav'e, 
but left pronouncing Mr. and Mrs. 
Kinder royal entertainers. Thus

Mrs. B eulath W inn.
Resolutions of respect adopted 

by White Ro.se Camp, No. 5217.
Whereas, the angel of death has 

entered and cailed from our midst 
our beloved friend, the daughter 
of Neighbor Sallie Wayland and 
our esteemed Medical Examiner, 
Dr. J . H. Wayland, it is with 
great sorrow and regret that we 
submit to our lo.ss. The memory 
of her kindness to all, the purity 
of her heart, the devotion to her 
husband, and the sunshine that 
she brought into the lives of all 
her friends will ever remain with us 
all.

Therefore, be it re.solved that 
we, as a camp do deepiv mourn 
her death and that the sympathy 
of the entire memltership be e x 
tended to the sorrowing one.s; and 
we trust that our Heavenly Father 
will always remain with the now 
motherless baby girl, guarding 
and defending her through the 
long journey of life. And be it 
further resolved that a cop> of 
these resolutions be sent to the 
sorrowing mother, father and hus
band and also be spread on the 
minutes of this camp.

Mr s . E v a  H a n b y .
M r s . E tta  F it z g e r a l d .
Mr s . M hli.ssa  N a s h .
M r s . L o t t a  M e a d o r .

For Cheap Lands in

Hale and Adjoining Counties

See

J. D. H nby Realty Comp ny
of Plain view, Texas

Q If you want to sell, list your lands 
with the above firm, and you can 
expect courteous treatment and 
quick sales

/

W. H. M. S.
The society met in regular ses

sion on Monday, the i6th. After 
the usual devotional exercises and 
reading of the minutes, the sub
ject of a Thanksgiving dinner wa.s 
discuAsed from turkey and cran
berry sauce to pumpkin pie and 
cake. The American .spirit was 
manifest and enthusiasm ran high 

Much appreciation was express
ed for the hearty co-operation with

Star Windmills
STAR

WIND
MILLS

STAR
WIND

MILLS
The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock-
New Sotek, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

Come and See Us.
R. C. WARE &  CO., Agents.

committeeswhich the soliciting 
wrere meeting.

Mesdames Liinday and Sears 
and Miss Grimes were pleasant visi
tors. Mrs. Mayhtigh was welcom
ed as a member.

The motion was made and car
ried to meet Friday to complete 
plan.s for the dinner and- bazaar.

The program on Young People’ s 
■ Work was omitted on account of 
I more important business.

As Mi-s-s Helm says, waves of
, , , , loy pass over the heart as we learn

pa.s.sed one of the most plea.sant I /  , ,  . ̂ , ..........................., 1 of the Christian work done for and
s>cial functions in the history o f ' ,  , , r ,I by the young tieople of this and 
’lainview. , ■ j-.1—  I— 1.. .— many organiza-

R k p o r t e k .
other lands. So

! tions of young people, the
Foot ball team No. 2 of Plaiii- 

v ’.evv high school have .scheduled a 
game for Thanksgiving day to take 
place on the high school grounds 

at 3 p. ni.

Mrs. S. Bruner, of Plainview, 
Texas, who has been visiting her 
son. G. L  Bruner, for two or three 
weeks, started home last week.— 
Portales Times.

(Churches, l>esides the Y . M. C. A., 
Y . W. C. A ., Christian endeavor. 
K ing’ s Daughters and K ing ’s Sons. 
We have a few of these organiza
tions, ¡lerhaps as many as practica
ble, but do we see that our chil
dren get the benefit of them?

South DakotaJ. R. Shively of 
came Saturday and bought thehome 
of .1, A. Saxton, lately deceased 
Mr. Shively is moving to the plains.

Letter to P la in  view H ard 
w are  C o m p an y

Plainview, Texas
Dear Sirs: Two cans of paint

look alike; two paints look alike 
when opened; two jobs look alike, 
so long as they’ re new—unless one 
is scant.

They are far from alike: one is 
paint and the other is trash.

The gallon price is not far from 
alike. They don’ t cost alike. One 
takes 10 gallons to paint a house; 
the other takes 20. The cost of 
one job is $50; the other $100—it 
may be $90— the job that cost least 
is the good one; wears twice as 
long as the other.

There are two ways of telling 
good piaint: by the name; by the 
number of gallons it takes tor a 
job—least gallons, best paint. By 
the name Devoe; by least gallons.

Yours truly
53 ^ F W D EV O E &  CO
Devoe paints are for .sale by the 
McAdams Lumlier Company.

T h e  F in ish ing  T ouches
T h e new home of District Judge 

L . S . Kinder has been fitted up 
with lightning conductors by Peret 
&  HAwley. The job is a neat one, 
heightening the excellent appear
ance of the home, which is one of 
the most costly and attractive resi
dences in the city, besides protect
ing from one of the most destruct
ive of the element.s, which is 
lightning.

M ethodist C onference
One feature of * the Northwest 

Texas conference, M. E . Church 
South, was the large number of 
young men entering the ministry. 
Tweiity-six was the number of the
largest class in the history of the 
conference.

Another interesting move now on 
foot is the effort to have the con
ference devided.

Rev. T . S . Barcus has been re
turned to Plainview charge.

Rev. G . S . Hardy is again pre
siding elder of this district.
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WE HAVE ALL CORRECT FIXINGS
r

F or men. New Shirts, Ties, Su^enders, Hosiery, everything that goes to make a 
man’s wardrobe complete. Then when it comes to clothing our line of Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx is looked upon by good dressers as the best handled in Plain- 

view and as good as sold anywhere. When you need a suit riext time don't forget 
to inspect this line. It’s all wool, pure wool and we guarantee it. When you invest 
in a Hart, Schaffner and Marx you know you will get your money’s worth.
We have this celebrated make of Overcoats also. Prices are very near the same as 
unknown makes: so wh y take the risk?

H om e of H art, 
S ch affn er &  
M arx C lothes CARTER MERCANTILE CO Hom e of Hart, 

S chaffner &  
M arx C lothes


